
2/13/67 
Dear 	Lackey, 

Tbsnks for s kirk and thoughtful letter ens tekin%7 the tiro to write. it means much to us. 

Cddly, the picture in the Dell edition is exactly the same es the one t used on TV, except perhaps that the nuelity of the printing in a reprint may not be es high to keep the price 	the book down. It is clearer in 'idil-TEW.A..11 II (p!) 244-5). Of course, on TV it WfJ3 consider-ably magnified. 

Mort 6ehl wanted me on his TV show when I was in OaUfornia, but 1 had a previous commitment for that time (end c poor' one, it turned out). He asked al to let him know when I'm out there attain. The problem, aside from time, for I'm just as busy as ever researching end writing, is money, for we h,2ve yet to break even, though we do hope to do more then that ir the end. 

There is to be a vIIITI_V;P,7H III. I'm o bit behind schedule on it because it is P.oinrr to be n Lsrger bo-A and my artist is too busy. S..), I'm working on a book= 4,snchester (which I will not cell WHITEW,k.SH IV). WRITViASH II is available to your bo-kstoros through their reguler wholesalers, especially 71eymer, of alonrovis, o' directly from us et regular trade arrigge-meats. The other picture= I shored when I was in Calif are from II, 
Sehl we very kind to me, 	were most of the other Calif radio and TV people. 'le did have me on his radio show. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold eisberg 
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6243 Freckles Road. 
Lakewood, California a 
Janusry 16, 1q67 

Harold Weisberg 
c/o Dell Publishing Co., Inc. 750 Third Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

My husband and I have not yet finished reading your book, Whitewash, but I couldn't visit to write to you about it. What an approprinte title: Now much time and effort you must hsve devoted to writing this book. And if the Warren Commission had done the ssme, it would have been unnecessary: We've been staying up until 2 and 3 A.M. reading and dis-cussing your reports. My husband can rend but n few pages at a time, then he says, "How ridiculous,"... or, "Fantastic: Listen to this...." And then we try to figure out why the obvious question wasn't asked, or why a crucial investigation wasn't made, or well, I'm sure you know our amazement at the conclu-sions reached by the commission, etc. We find our-selves projecting the most inane possibilities. But how else can you explain such an incredulous job? They report that they could find no evidence of a conspiracy, and yet, everywhere I look, there seems to be a conspiracy: Including the lawyers and mem-bers of the Warren commission: 

My husband was most impressed by the photograph that you showed on television not long ago. Tie says it was much clearer than the one in your book, which shows where the motorende really wss when the first shot wns fired, and thus, proving teat the shots could not have come from the sixth floor of the TSBD building. I hope that you will be P guest on the Mort Sahl program in the nesr future. 
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He has had Mirk Lane on frequently, end. F-enn Jones, 
pmd even one of the witnesses who worked in the 
TSBD building. I have already written Mr. Sahl 
reaueeting that he invite you on his program, as I 
believe Mir findings to be the most convincing 
and thorough than the other critics, and thrt the 
public should be urged to buy your book immediately. 

I know Whitewash II is already out, but so fnr we 
have not found it on the newstnnds, however, we 
keep watching and asking for it. I hope you make 
enough profit to continue your investigation, and 
to continue with Whitewash III, IV, and so on. 
I'm sure without government approval investigating 
the police in Dallas, or the Stote devartment, FRI, 
etc, is impossible, but the individuals, and re-
sulting circumstances, etc, - the aftermath - still 
len.ves much to write about. And every question you 
raise must be another thor6 in the comission's eiCe 
and brings us th:it much closer to the truth. 

Best wishes for your continued success. 

Res ectfully, 
(c--  

7 
Mrs. Glenn C. Lackey 
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